Example of One Congregation’s Human Care Ministry – Our Savior’s, Livermore

Care Connections Committee Monthly Meeting

In Care Connections we are learning to live out God’s Plan for us as spelled out in Romans 12:5 We, though many, are one body in Christ, and individually members of one another. We do this by caring about and for each other.

Welcome

Devotion

Review agenda

Minutes from last meeting

Follow-up: items from last meeting (these are the areas of ministry)

- Bring a meal- to sick or grieving
- Card ministry/prayer net (bibles to infants)
- Christian support group-support to seniors, people in grief
- Electronic consulting-help with technical problems for parishioners
- Give a ride- to doctor appts. For example
- Info/Education/Resource Directory
- Lend a hand- small chores around house
- Loaves and fishes – Food for members, local food bank, homeless
- Ministry support (vicar)- funds to assist people in need
- Monthly Adult Fellowship Group
- Parish health ministry- Blood pressure, education
- Resurrection committee (funerals, memorials)
- Secretary- nursery mailings and grief booklets)
- Liaison Stephen ministries
- Visitation

New Business

Next meeting